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aD On Lotion by "!ir. M9I5eJ-1sT,
>Vv\.J ~\- ~'~ 'its unfinished. business, viz,

9fThe uenate resumed t.o.e cJnsidera.tioI1 of the bill (H.R. 7C 19)

making supplemental ap0ropriations for the national defense for the

fiscal year ending June OU, 1943, and for other purposes.

o.q~~
The ~uestion being on &greeing to the reported amendllient, as

1\

amended, vi<.., in::3ert on :tJc..ge 11, Lefter the sum ".;,;7,447,075",on

line 2, the following: -t-__

r
~ :P1'ovided, That

rt~ "' I'm" of /hi, app,'opialum ,"aU b, a"aiJa1>k to pay /h,

, 'C sala1'Y of any person at the rate of $4,~OO per annum 01'

\' more unless sllch pel°son shal~"'~~ appointed--by· the

President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.

ji'ao FtU'1Jb~ft~)T'~ yq.t.!...!J..;.. ~~:Ut-~ OilH!elIU;ij Ql;l..

'~The yeas v.'ere 30 and the nays ":,"ere :)0.

6Q J4 i LA-;.~~~~~~h"""'"~~
I Sew tors v:ho Ii oted in the affirmative are1

""'V

r' Andrews

~
I !~t~fey

Byrd
Caraway
Chandler
Clark, Idaho
Connally
Downey

Ellender
Oeorge
Gerry
Glllette
Green
Guffey
Hayden
Kilgore
Lee

)McKellar

Maloney
O'Mahoney
Reynolds
Rosler
Spencer
Thomas, Okla.
Thomas, Utah
Tunnell

. Tydings
Van Nuys

\tsenators who voted in the negative are~"-v
Aiken
Ball
Barbour
Bone
Brewster
Bridges
Brooks
Burton
capper
Clark, Mo.

Danaher Nye
Davis Pepper
Gurney Russell
}futch Schwartz
Johnson, Cali!. Thomas. Idaho
Lucas Tobey
McNary Vandenberg
MaYbank WhIte
Mead Wiley
Norris Wlllls

The vote of the benate uein6 equally divided, the Vice
President voted in the negative.

So the report ed a' el1Q('lent, :'S :ll!lended, '::as not 2.e;reea to.10
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7$_�_g CONGRESS

H. R. ___ -r.:r a_ �1-__ , _____ _ 2_g,_ ___ SESSION 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

� _________ !,lli_§� ___ S_t_§,n.l�Y------------------ introduced the following bill; which was referred to 

the Committee on ------------------------------------------

A BILL 
To amend the National Labor Relations Act, so as 

to make it an unfair labor practice to dis
criminate against any employee, in the rate 
of compensation paid, on account of sex. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat-ives of the 

2 United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) section l 

of the National Labor Relations Act is amended by adding 

at the end thereof a new paragraph as follows: 

"Discrimination against employees, in rates of com-

pensation paid, on account of sex is hereby declared to 

be contrary to the public interest, and it is the policy 

of the United States, so far as practicable, to eliminate 

suoh discrimination." 

(b) Section 8 of such Act is amended by adding at

the end thereof the following new paragraph: 

"(6) To discriminate against any employee, in the 

rate of compensation paid, on account of sex." 
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